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& FRAMPTOI\ MAI\SELL
* Gateway to the Golden Vallev
* Visited by King Charles I

'fhe "Too-strong" Haryest Drink
When it's Candle
" The Crown"

Time at

SAPPERTON, gateway to thel., Golden Valley. is one of
the ferv villages on the River
Frome to esc.ape industrialisa-
tion during the l9th century.
At Sapperton the valley turns
sharply northwards and both
the ,railway and the canal
burro'",r' beneath the beech-
woods.

Arthur Niee wrote: " Five
miles from Cirencester. five
wonderful miles. Sapperton is
richly endowed by nature. and
it tr,ad until the eve of our time
a oanal rvhich one novelist has
described as a band of silver
dnawn across a valley of gold."

For a time Pinbury Fark.
Sapperton, which we mentioned
Iaslt week. was used as a show-
roorn by the famous craftsrneu'
Ernest Gimson and Ernest and
Sidney Barnsley, but they later
moved to separate houses
around the village. Ernest
Barnsley devoted his time to
ar.chitecture. His brothel Sid-
ney ploduced furniture.

Gimson had a much rvider
freld of interest. He not only
suoelvised his cabiner makers
,nd his blncksmiths. but he
was also an architect of note.
ar-rd interested in model Plas-
terinq. Certain)Y the influence
of Glmson and the Balns)e1s
on furniture design, and to a
lesser extent architecture. has
been considerable. It is to be
regretted that not more of
th;ir followers are working
loeally

KL\G CHARLES I
Deoicted on the tomb ol Sir'

Henrv Poole. and ]ris u'ife, in
the Farish Chulcir, at'e treit'
chiidren. Ii rvas these ehildren
who entertained King Charles
I lvhen he visited SaPPelton in
7644. The King stayed. .at
Saooerton on a Saturday night.
an&'he rvould almost celtainlY
iiive worsfripped in the little
Chureh on SundaY morning. ---ftre nector bf SaPPerton and
fr'impron lol tl-re- Past 24

""ii..'irrs been the Rev. Arthur'
Iv. Ruck, M.a.-"In 

beiernbel last Yeat elet'-

.5.
RT

t|ic lighting \1.as.instajled inthe Church. Most o1 thevillage gave generously
towards the rvot.k, which rvas
done very carefully so as not
to destrov the quiet charm of
lhe ancien'" buildinE.

The village schoo*l was b'.ril1
by the Bathurst family, and is
stiil owned by thenr, thougfi it
is run as a Church Schoot in
collaboration . rvith the Glou-
cestershire Education Commit-
tee.

'-[he Bathursi family have a
Iong connection with Sapperton
parish, and the present Lord
B.athurst is Lold of ;.11e \Ianor,
and owns most of t)re vil1age.

Sapperton Village Ha11. de-
signed by Ernest Barnsley, rvas
built in 1912 as a gift. to the
village by Lady B'athut'st.
CIIANGED THE NAME
. When the Glebe Ftrrm. Sap-
perton, was le-built at the end
of the 19th centut'y. the filst
tenants were a Mr. and ]Irs.
Gul1e1, ("I have changed the
name f ol obr,ious reasons,''
writes NL'. Jervson. who tells
the sicr')' in his book " BY
Chance i Did Rove"). The
Gulleys. r,r'ho had previouslY
been in India. had corne to the
village prepared to be the
vrllaqe squlle and LadY Bounii-
fu]. Thev considered themseives;
impo:'tan'l people and expected
to -be rvelcomed bY the county.
while in the vitlage they would
be respectfillX*----trJ\!":{6ig"6"
!c. bo1's touch jng thei)' ( aPs
and gir'ls cultseying. But the
r,,il1age lvas nc India and they
lvere t)'eated $'ith no more or
less respect than other PeoPle

Keepihs iI good collection of
u'ine - 

tiremselves. the-v consi-
dered the drinking of an
occasional pint of beer bY a
villaser to'be a wastelul cnd
cLseuiting habit. The GuIle]'s
em;rloved one r)ld man and his
.on on the l'arm. and when
l-rarvesting stnl'ted. these men
lupplied lor the -- customary
ii1'n*incet oI ir gallon of beer
and cider oer daY.--Tti. *it'ueainsi Mr- Guiley's

-4. familiar sight in Frantptou yansell is ",Ioe".:r
dailv task of c.rrr]'ing nrilh from Puck ilill Farm

With "Joe" ls Mr. II. A. Lane.

ing and is said to stand on the
site of an earlier mill that was
in existence in the reign of
Edwald II.

South of Sapperton lies
Cirencester Park, an enclosure
of about 20 square miles. The
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principles (for them), so he
refused to give it to them for
theil harvest drink. However,
he found on a shelf in an out-
building a srnall barrel of
home-made blackcurrant wine,
lefr.by mistake, perhaps by the
previous ten,ant. Assu,ming this
was a harmless teetotal bever'-
age he gave it to the men for
lheir harvest drink.

As it happened. this was
some of "the right stuff," as
the men said afrerwards. it
h,ad p.robably been well laced
with brandy and it had cer-
tainly had plenty of time to
mature.
THTRSTY WORK

Everl'one knou,s, of course.
harvesting is thirsty work. so
the men helped themselves
freely from the litt1e barrel.
with the result that, tcu,ard
evening. the old man fell off
the wagon and broke his 1eg,
There was no telephone in
those days, so the son got out
Iris bicvcie to r'.ide to Cilences-
ter and fetch'a doctor. But he
found hlmself gettlng mcre
and mole sleep-"- and less and
less able to conirol his blcvcle.
He managed to steer a ziri,-zap
course for the fir'st ti..,o miles.
by s'hich time he had com-
pletely forgotten the reason for
his ride. and he lay dorvn
undei a tree and pronr-ctly
went to sleep.

When he awoke next morn-
ing he was perfectly sober but
had no idea hou, he came to
be two miles from home. So
he rode back to his cottage.
where he was unable to
answer his wife's searching
questions of where he had

ol aoout zU square mlles. l-he la
Pu rk w:rs planned during the I iiifirsi hall of the lSth century."9
by Al)en Lord Bathurst, who, ffiwas assisted by his friend ; S
Alexandel Pope,- lrans)ator oli s
Ilomer's Iliad.- 

i

FEAMPTON MANSELL iilc
Frampton Viansell is prob- : n(

abl-v named from Froom ^Town 
I 'nrthe rown on the River Floom) I l

and \Iansell. because for I i[several centuries it wlrs owned I '-
bv the lllansell family. i A'Somewhere betweei-r Framp- i I
ton and the Stroud-Cirencester I o:rr
l ti'rd stood once ir beacon, a I Yt
tali pole on top oI which was | le.
e b:rsket oi inflammable I pl)
material. Such beacons stood I to \
on all pt'ominent parts oI the i siga
country, and the)'- qeye !t i" | - - :,rr'r c!r)orqL\n('.s ils lr signal fol'1 f,
all men to take up alms and , llbe leady. 1 t,

In 17i9 e hoatd of Roman i ^ d
coins rvas discovered at Lark's I D!ff
Bush in Frampton. rvhen a lnF
cartu,heel crushed the earthen- I "/\
rvare pot in ivhich the coins | 15*'ere bu:ied just beneath the I -trl)sulface. I: is thought that a , lfll
Rom:rn soldiel buried the illl
coins. probably c1i his rvorldly' fl
wealth. before goinq into I ;
battle. 

* | 
U..THE CANDLE RCOM'' 
=EEight tons ot plaslcl and ' I

rubble were removed irom thc i l.walls ot the "Gin Tlap." a1 t

the Crown Inn, trr leverrl the iSlold rvooden beams. which r,.e lul
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